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Live Well Initiative Overview 

I. Program Overview 

The United Way of Tarrant County has identified a three-armed initiative in its 2020 strategic plan to 

improve the financial, educational, and health-related aspects of 

its community. The Live Well Initiative’s 2020 Bold Goal is for 

improved health.  Strategies to improve health outcomes for 

adults with ongoing health concerns have been established. 

Progress towards the 2020 Bold Goal is being achieved with 

services that support home-based care and by evidence-based 

programs that decrease preventable hospitalizations and emergency department care and maximize 

quality of life through active engagement in one’s health.   

 

The United Way has partnered with key community-based service organizations to provide health 

programs that address the immediate needs of individuals at risk of poor health outcomes as well as 

health promotion activities that engage adults in self-management techniques and healthy behaviors 

that are associated with better health and, long term, with lower healthcare costs (e.g., fewer 

hospitalizations, less need for nursing home care). Nine health programs make up the United Way’s Live 

Well Health Initiative. These nine evidence-based or evidence-informed programs are serving adults 

coping with heart disease, stroke, respiratory disease, diabetes (including pre-diabetic conditions), 

depression, Alzheimer’s, and physical and mental impairments due to chronic conditions. In many cases, 

family caregivers of adults with chronic illness are also benefiting from the interventions.   

 

II. Strategies and Programs 

 

Strategy: Early management of chronic disease 

The A Matter of Balance program provides workshops that focus on teaching participants how to 

reduce their fear of falling, increase their strength and balance through exercise, and what to do if a fall 

occurs. 

 

The Better Choices Better Health program provides workshops that focus on teaching participants how 

to better manage their chronic health problems, how to deal with pain and isolation, proper use of 

medications, strategies for exercise and nutrition, and improved communication with family and health 

professionals.  

 

The HomeMeds program provides clients a medication review to identify possible errors and 

unnecessary duplications in their medication regimen. Services are provided in the community or in-

home with involvement of a licensed, consultant pharmacist. This program addresses medication safety 

to help prevent falls, dizziness, confusion, and other medication-related problems for older adults.  

 

The Live Well 
Initiative’s 2020 Bold 
Goal is for improved 
health. 
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The Community Health Navigation program engages clients to improve or maintain their health through 

in-home counseling. Trained community health professionals are able to help clients get connected with 

services in the community. 

 

The DiabetesSalud! program provides clients diagnosed with diabetes counseling and education to help 

them better self-manage their condition and improve or maintain their health status. 

 

Strategy:  Evidence-based services during transitions in care and other periods of high risk 

The Resources for Enhancing Alzheimer’s Caregiver Health (REACH II) is an evidence-based intervention 

adapted for the community setting. The program provides tools, education and counseling that can help 

Alzheimer’s and dementia caregivers reduce stress and depression.  

 

The Respite Care program provides in-home care services by experienced providers to individuals with 

Alzheimer’s disease or dementia. This allows caregivers regular opportunities to relax and take care of 

themselves, which improves caregiver’s health and well-being while also lowering the risk of loved ones 

being placed in nursing homes.  

 

The Diabetes/Nutrition Counseling program screens clients for diabetes and nutritional risk and 

provides in-home and phone-based counseling by a registered dietitian. This program serves home-

bound older adults in need of assistance in better managing their chronic conditions to reduce 

preventable hospitalizations and emergency room visits.  

 

Strategy:  System change in how citizens of Tarrant County receive health services 

The Health Literacy initiative is employing a multi-prong approach to create systems change in 

addressing health literacy in Tarrant County.  This initiative is charged to develop and strengthen 

networks and connections among clinical organizations, organizations providing community-based 

health resources, and health professionals in general, to build health-literate institutions.  Because it 

addresses the underlying causes of hospitalizations, health literacy among patients and organizations 

plays an integral role in achieving desired outcomes in all areas of the Live Well initiative. 

 

III. Putting It All Together 

The Live Well Initiative provides proven strategies woven into a comprehensive set of health programs 

that target individuals at high risk of placement into a nursing facility and other poor outcomes such as 

preventable admissions and readmissions to hospitals, as well as services that promote healthy lifestyles 

in the management of chronic conditions. The United Way partners with community-based 

organizations aligned with the strategies to address both the short- and long-term impacts of health and 

well-being for individuals served through the Live Well programs, thereby working together to achieve 

the Bold Goal of improved health.  
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Executive Summary 

I. United Way of Tarrant County 

It started in 1922, when a group of Fort Worth’s community leaders gathered to consolidate the 

fundraising efforts of several local charities. Instead of competing for volunteer time and funding, they 

pooled their resources to create the Fort Worth Community Chest – the first Community Chest in the 

Southwest and forerunner of United Way of Tarrant County.  

 

In 1962, joined with our planning body, the Community Council, to form the United Fund and 

Community Services, Inc., we officially became United Way of Metropolitan Tarrant County in 1973. We 

continued to grow, establishing United Way—Arlington in 1981, and United Way—Northeast, in 1986. 

 

Now known simply as United Way of Tarrant County, we continue to improve lives in Tarrant County by 

uniting the power of companies, organizations, cities, religious entities and individuals to advance the 

common good. We focus our efforts in Education, Income & Health which are the building blocks for a 

good quality of life. 

 

II. Performance Overview 

The Live Well initiative of the United Way of Tarrant County was 

established to reach to bold goal of improving the lives of 17,000 

adults and touching the lives of 63,000 adults with ongoing 

health concerns by the year 2020. Since July 2012, Live Well has 

served 27,431 clients, 36,416 clients have been touched and 

9,363 have maintained and improved health. This represents the 

progress towards the bold goal is on schedule at the completion 

of Program Year 7:  71.5% of the Lives Touched Bold Goal and 

64.3 % of the Lives Improved Bold Goal (Data on Year 1 and Year 2 were unable to assess. 

Achievements from July, 2010 to June, 2012 are not included).  

 

III. Participant Reach 

 Identifying and serving those with the most urgent health-related needs are essential tasks to achieving 

the 2020 Bold Goal. Thus, the United Way has worked with partner organizations to set yearly goals for 

the number of individuals served by the health interventions. This has been defined as “output targets”. 

Output achievements are presented in Table 1.  

  

Cumulative Adults with 
Maintained/Improved 

Since July 2012: 

9,363 

Cumulative Lives Touched 
Since July 2012:  

36, 416 
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Table 1: Summary of Output Achievements for Clients Enrolled January – December, 
2016 by Strategy 

Strategy Organization Annual Target Number 
Achieved 

Percent 
Achieved 

Early management 
of chronic disease 

Senior Citizen 
Services 

389 persons will participate in 
AMOB workshops 

591 151.9% 

Senior Citizen 
Services 

59 consumers will participate in 
CDSMP classes 

274 464.4% 

1,700 individuals will be screened 
for diabetes and nutritional risk 

1,694 99.6% 

Meals On Wheels 3,076 persons will be enrolled in 
the MOW HomeMeds program 

3,237 105.2% 

Meals On Wheels 63 persons will be enrolled in the 
patient activation/CHN project* 

NA NA 

North Texas Area 
Community Health 

Center 

359 persons will be enrolled in 
DiabetesSalud! 

425 118.4% 

Evidence-based 
services during 

transitions in care 
and other periods 

of high risk 

Alzheimer’s 
Association 

191 Alzheimer’s caregivers will be 
enrolled in REACH II 

274 143.5% 

Easter Seals 142 persons with dementia will be 
provided in-home respite services 

138 97.2% 

Meals On Wheels 1,374 persons will receive 
individualized diabetes and/or 

nutritional counseling 

1,362 99.4% 

3,300 individuals will be screened 
for diabetes and nutritional risk 

3,805 115.3% 

System change in 
how citizens of 
Tarrant County 
receive health 

services 

Health Literacy 
Symposium 

200 key stakeholders attend 
symposium** 

 

168 84.0% 

* Meals on Wheels Patient Activation/Community Health Navigation program was not funded in Live 

Well Funding Year & (July 2016 – June 2017). The program front-loads their enrollment to ensure clients 

enrolled in a funding year 6 and had 6-month follow-up date before and end of the funding year 6.  

** University of North Texas Health Science Center Health Literacy program did not submit an 

application in Live Well Funding Year 7 (July 2016 – June 2017). Targets presented are from the 2016 

symposium. 

IV. Participant Impact 

Partner organizations collect data on the impact of services on the health and well-being of clients who 

were served. Since outcome measures are the most reflective of the health of those served, the United 

Way set goals for the level of health improvement linked to each program. UW’s health goals are 
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defined as “performance standards” as they reflect the performance (or impact) of the program on the 

clients who received services. Performance standard achievements are presented in Table 2.   

 

Table 2: Performance Standard Achievements for Clients Enrolled January – 
December, 2016 by Strategy 

Strategy Organization Annual Target Number 
Achieved 

Percent 
Achieved 

Early 
management 

of chronic 
disease 

Senior Citizen 
Services 

50% of AMOB participants will complete 30-days 
post class follow up data  180 47.5% 

75% of participants who completed will have an 
improved perceived ability to control falls at 
graduation  

NA+ 
65% of participants who completed will maintain 
or have an improved number of physical or mental 
health days at 30-days post class 

Senior Citizen 
Services 

50% of BCBH participants will complete 30-days 
post class follow up data 111 52.6% 

50% of participants who completed will have 
improved confidence at graduation 178 84.4% 

65% of participants who completed will maintain 
or have an improved number of physical or mental 
health days at 30-days post class 

55 49.5% 

Meals On 
Wheels 

50% of HomeMeds participants will complete 75-
90-day follow up  1,359 99.9% 

50% of clients at follow up will indicate that they 
have used or plan to use the medication list 
provided at their physician visit 

1,094 80.4% 

65% of clients who answered the follow-up 
questions of Healthy Days will maintain or have an 
improved number of physical or mental health 
days at 75-90 days 

927 70.1% 

Meals On 
Wheels 

50% of PAM/CHN participants will complete 6-
month follow up data  

NA^ 
65% of participants will maintain or have an 
improved number of physical or mental health 
days 

50% of participants will increase their PAM score 
by at least 6 points 

North Texas 
Area 

Community 
Health 
Center 

50% of DiabetesSalud! participants will complete 
at least 2 intervention contacts 225 52.9% 

70% of participants will improve HgA1c by 10% 142 71.7% 

65% of participants will maintain or have an 188 94.9% 
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Table 2: Performance Standard Achievements for Clients Enrolled January – 
December, 2016 by Strategy 

Strategy Organization Annual Target Number 
Achieved 

Percent 
Achieved 

improved number of physical or mental health 
days 

Evidence-
based 

services 
during 

transitions in 
care and 

other periods 
of high risk 

Alzheimer’s 
Association 

50% of REACH II recipients will complete 6-month 
follow up questionnaire  78 94.0% 

65% of caregivers will maintain or have an 
improved number of physical or mental health 
days 

31 50.8% 

65% of caregivers will have an improvement in 
their quality of life 44 57.9% 

Less than 20% of care recipients will be placed in a 
nursing home within 6 months 

14 9.1% 

Easter Seals 50% of Respite Care recipients will complete 6-
month follow up questionnaire  27 100.0% 

65% of caregivers will maintain or have an 
improved number of physical or mental health 
days 

21 77.8% 

65% of caregivers will have an improvement in 
their quality of life 19 70.4% 

Less than 20% of care recipients will be placed in a 
nursing home within 6 months 

7 9.5% 

Meals On 
Wheels 

50% of Diabetes/Nutrition Counseling participants 
will receive at least one in-home assessment and 
two phone calls 

461 70.9% 

65% of participants will maintain or have an 
improved number of physical or mental health 
days 

199 72.1% 

System 
change in 

how citizens 
of Tarrant 

County 
receive 
health 

services 

University of 
North Texas 

Health 
Science 
Center 

50% of Health Literacy clients will complete 3-
month follow up 

NA* 
50% of symposium participants who complete a 
survey will improve their capacity to meet the 
health literacy needs of their clients/patients by 
20% at 3 months 

+ NA: Not assessed due to failure of 50% follow-up rate requirement.  

^ NA: Not assessed due to programs defunded from July 2016 and no data available. 

* NA: Not assessed due to programs defunded from July 2016 and no data available. 
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V. Major Accomplishments  

Strategy: Early management of chronic disease 

Almost all programs served on the early management 

strategy achieved successes. A Matter of Balance and Better 

Choices, Better Health have continued in the partnership 

with Tarrant County Public Health. A Matter of Balance and 

Better Choices, Better Health, HomeMeds and 

DiabetesSalud! far exceeded their output targets, serving 

significantly more clients than in previous years.   

 

Strategy: Evidence-based services during transitions in care and other periods of high risk 

All programs served on the evidence-based services strategy achieved success on output targets. REACH 

II far exceeded its output achievement goals of enrolling Alzheimer’s caregivers.  Meals on Wheels also 

far exceeded its output achievement for the number of individuals screened for diabetes and nutritional 

risk.  

 

Strategy: System change in how citizens of Tarrant County receive health services 

The Health Literacy symposium at the University of North Texas Health Science Center achieved 84% of 

its output target. The 168 participants represented at least 26 partner organizations. Cindy Brach, MPP 

(AHRQ), keynote speaker presented “From Health Literacy Evidence and Tools to Patient Understanding 

and Navigation: The Imperative to Take Action to Improve Health Care Outcomes”.   

 

VI. Conclusion 
 

 

 

  

 

Critical Points that can be Concluded from this Report 

 The Lives Touched Bold Goal has been met; Live Well programs have touched 7,930 lives in 2016. 

 36,416 cumulative lives touched since July 2012. 

 The Lives Improved Bold Goal has not been met; Live Well programs have improved 2,058 lives in 

2016; 2,051 clients served in 2016 are still receiving services and could contribute to the Lives 

Improved Bold Goal.  

 85.7% of programs are meeting their 50% follow-up rate. One program expected to have follow up 

data did not meet their 50% target.  

ALL 8 programs met their 
output target: 5 out of 8 Far 
exceeded their output target 
for enrollment (AMOB, 
CDSMP, HomeMeds, 
DiabetesSalud!, REACH II) 
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Introduction  

I. About Live Well 

In response to the United Way of Tarrant County’s 2020 Bold Goal, the Live Well Initiative has identified 

a Bold Goal of having improved the lives of 17,000 adults with ongoing health concerns by the year 

2020. The United Way (UW) has partnered with key community-based service organizations to provide 

health programs that address the immediate needs of individuals at risk of poor health outcomes as well 

as health promotion activities that engage adults in self-management techniques and healthy behaviors 

that are associated with better health and, long term, with lower healthcare costs (e.g., fewer 

hospitalizations, less need for nursing home care).  

 

II. Challenge 

Good health requires both access to acute- and long-term care services as well as daily attention to 

healthy behaviors. For too long, individuals with chronic illnesses have not had community-based 

support that encourages healthy behaviors.  The Live Well Initiative has focused its activities on three 

strategies aimed to improve community support of healthy behaviors and thereby improve the health 

and well-being of individuals living in Tarrant County: early management of chronic disease, evidence-

based services during transitions of care and other periods of high risk, and system change in how 

citizens of Tarrant County receive health services.   

 

Chronic diseases are common; approximately half of all adults in the US in 2012, 117 million people, had 

at least one of ten top chronic conditions and about 25% of adults had two or more chronic conditions1. 

Problems during care transitions can lead to adverse drug events for patients, increased hospital 

readmissions and increased costs2,3.      

 

Older adults have a greater number of chronic diseases and are more vulnerable to poor nutritional 

health than younger adults4. Undernutrition can lead to increased mortality and decreased quality of life 

in older adults5.  Dementia family caregivers are known to have increased levels of depression and 

burden due to their caregiving role6. 

 

The National Assessment of Adult Literacy found that 14% of adults (30 million) have below basic health 

literacy and only 12% were proficient. Adults with below basic health literacy were more likely to report 

poor health and adults with proficient health literacy7. Individuals most likely to experience low health 

literacy include older adults, racial/ethnic minorities, and people with compromised health status8.   
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III. Key Partners  

Table 3 presents the United Way partners receiving Live Well Funding in 2016. 

Table 3: United Way Partners Receiving Live Well Funding 
Strategy Organization Program Amount Invested 

Early management of chronic 
disease 

Senior Citizen 
Services 

A Matter of 
Balance 

$95,177 

Senior Citizen 
Services 

Better Choices, 
Better Health 

$36,842 

Meals On Wheels HomeMeds $158,186 

Meals On Wheels Community Health 
Navigation 

$27,000 

North Texas Area 
Community Health 

Center 

DiabetesSalud! $93,000 

Evidence-based services during 
transitions in care and other 

periods of high risk 

Alzheimer’s 
Association 

REACH II 
$183,677 

Easter Seals Respite Care $245,867 

Meals On Wheels Diabetes/Nutrition 
Counseling 

$240,494 

System change in how citizens of 
Tarrant County receive health 

services 

University of North 
Texas Health 

Science Center 
Health Literacy $12,500 

 

Outcomes 

I. Strategy Narratives 

Overall, most programs met or exceeded their enrollment targets in 2016. Most programs are currently 

meeting their 50% follow-up rate requirement and their data was assessed for attainment of their 

performance standards. Although this shows early success in meeting their targets for the year, every 

program will need to continue to work hard to get follow up data on their clients in order to meet their 

50% target at the end of the year and have their data assessed for performance standard attainment 

and contribution towards the Bold Goal. 

Strategy: Early management of chronic disease 

A Matter of Balance program achieved 151% of their enrollment target for 2016. Although they 

exceeded their enrollment target, they did not meet their 50% follow-up assessment rate. This has 

highlighted an issue that we had not considered when the evaluation team recommended and UW 

adopted this standard. This performance standard requires that programs are expected to complete the 

final assessment point on at least 50% of the individuals enrolled. The purpose was to increase the 

amount of follow-up data on the individuals enrolled so that we could have a larger number of “lives 

improved”. In this reporting period, SCS enrolled a larger number of individuals than expected. Thus, 
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they over-performed given the funds provided to them. Yet, the number of individuals completing the 

program and providing data for the final follow-up data point was less than 50% of those completed. 

However, the number of individuals who completed the final assessment was larger than 50% of those 

expected based on the target number created by the funding provided by UW. If we follow the rule as 

designed, none of the individuals whose lives improved will be counted in the “lives improved” goal 

since the program did not complete final data collection on 50% of those enrolled. The evaluation team 

does not have a clear and concise recommendation on this situation. To summarize, the AMOB program 

did not live up to the “letter of the law” as stated in the performance standard, yet they did produce 

what UW expected for the funds provided. We suggest that the evaluation team would discuss this issue 

with Don Smith, a lead director of Community Development-Health, before the attached report is 

finalized and released. 

 

Chronic Disease Self-Management (Better Health 

Better Choice) program achieved 464% of their 

enrollment target for 2016, 99% were screened for 

diabetes and nutritional risk, 84% improved their 

confidence at graduation, and 49% 

maintained/improved their healthy days target. 

CDSMP far exceeded the target of individuals who 

participated in classes in 2016. Majority of all CDSMP 

graduates have improved confidence to manage 

their health and almost half of them have maintained 

their good physical and mental health or had more 

days they felt their physical or mental health was 

better after program completion.   

 

HomeMeds program achieved 105% of their 

enrollment target for 2016, 80% indicating they had 

used or plan to use the medication list provided as 

part of the program at their physician visit, 70% 

maintained/improved their healthy days target. The 

HomeMed program exceeded their target for 

enrolling individuals into the program. Clients who enrolled and completed the HomeMeds program 

have maintained their good physical and mental health or had more days they felt their physical or 

mental health was better. They also understood the importance of the review of their medications from 

the HomeMeds Pharmacist. 

 

Community Health Navigation program were not expected to complete the final evaluation on a small 

number of participants since the program was defunded in July 2016. This was not a significant issue 

since program staff front-loads their enrollment to ensure clients enrolled in a funding year have 6-

month follow up data before the end of the funding year of 6.  

 

6 out of 7 programs achieved their 

follow-up assessment rate 

BCBH achieved 2 out of 3 of their 

performance standards 

HomeMeds achieved All of their 

performance standards 

DiabetesSalud! achieved All of their 

performance standards 

REACH II achieved 2 out of 4 of 

their performance standards 

Respite Care achieved All of their 

performance standards 

Diabetes Nutrition Counseling 

achieved All of their performance 

standards 
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DiabetesSalud! program achieved 118% of their enrollment target for 2016, 72% improved their HgA1c 

by 10%, and 94% maintained/improved their healthy days target. The DiabetesSalud! program exceeded 

their enrollment target, and met  their target for improved hemoglobin A1c values and healthy days 

target in program participants. Hemoglobin A1c values are an indicator of how well participants are 

managing their diabetes; it shows the participant’s average blood sugar level for the past two-three 

months. Clients who enrolled and completed the DiabetesSalud! program have maintained their good 

physical and mental health or had more days they felt their physical or mental health was better. 

 

Evidence-based services during transitions in care and other periods of high risk 

REACH II program achieved 143% of their enrollment target for 2016, 58% of caregivers who had 

completed the 6 month program had an improvement in their quality of life, and 51% 

improved/maintained their healthy days target. The caregivers with completion of the REACH II program 

maintained their good physical and mental health, more days they felt their physical or mental health 

better, and felt less caregiver burden. The program also showed 9% of nursing home placement rate for 

care recipients.  

 

Respite Care program achieved 97% of their enrollment target for 2016, 78% had improvements in 

quality of life and 70% improved/maintained their healthy days target. The Respite Care program fairly 

met their enrollment target, exceeded their performance standard for care recipients nursing home 

placement rate; and also exceeded the performance standard for caregivers’ healthy days target and 

quality of life. Only 9% of care recipients served by the Respite Care program were placed in a nursing 

home.  

 

Diabetes/Nutrition Counseling program achieved 99% of their enrollment target for 2016 and 72% 

improved/maintained their healthy days target. The Diabetes/Nutrition Counseling program exceeded 

their enrollment target, met the number of clients who have maintained their good physical and mental 

health or had more days they felt their physical or mental health was better.  

System change in how citizens of Tarrant County receive health services 

Health Literacy program achieved 84% of their enrollment target for 2016. Follow up symposium data 

was not collected, so not applicable to evaluate. The program didn’t submit the application for Year 7 

funding. However, given pre and post symposium surveys, the 4th Health Literacy symposium fostered 

health literacy champions in the organizations in Tarrant County, TX. 

 

II. Challenges  

We asked programs to share what was working and brainstorm how to overcome barriers to getting 

follow up data. Although most programs met their follow up rate, continued work is needed from 

programs to keep their rates up as the year progresses and additional follow up data is collected.  
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Below, we provide a summary of information provided to the evaluation team.   

 

Strategy: Early management of chronic disease 

A Matter of Balance program identified a number of challenges in 2016: 

 Standardizing data sharing processes with partners was challenging due to modifications of the 

pre and post surveys. 

 Keeping up with the demand of the program remains challenging due to minimal staff 

dedicated to AMOB. In order to meet the demand, SCS utilizes volunteers. 

 With nearly 100 volunteers, it is challenging to dedicate adequate time to volunteer 

management and oversight of program fidelity, while balancing coordination efforts.  

 

Better Choices Better Health program identified a number of challenges in 2016:  

 Standardizing data sharing processes with partners was challenging due to modifications of the 

pre and post surveys. Rigorous attention to the detailed changes on each survey were reviewed 

periodically by SCS staff. 

 Keeping up with the demand of the program remains challenging due to minimal staff dedicated 

to CDSMP and DSMP. In order to meet the demand, SCS utilizes volunteers. 

 It is challenging to dedicate adequate time to volunteer management and oversight of program 

fidelity, while balancing coordination efforts. SCS is utilizing an independent contractor to 

schedule and coordinate CDSMP and DSMP workshops.   

 

HomeMeds program identified a number of challenges in 2016: 

 Communication challenges among staff were identified. In order to o deal with this challenge, 

HomeMeds staff put efforts to write a HomeMeds Policies and Procedures Manual outlining 

essential activities step-by-step, and hold weekly meetings where CPhT’s are given the 

opportunity to present questions/concerns and discuss them as a group with their supervisor.  

 Clients seem to be becoming less willing to share medication information with anyone other 

than their doctor. To deal with this challenge, HomeMeds staff worked on a script for initial and 

follow-up calls to clients.  They determined that at the beginning of each call, the certified 

pharmacy technician will introduce themselves as such in order to help the client feel 

comfortable sharing medical information.  

 Many Meals on Wheels clients simply do not have an interest, do not answer the phone, or do 

not have the mental capacity to provide requested information. In order to overcome this 

challenge, HomeMeds staff put efforts to 1) emphasize to clients the usefulness of the 

medication list and how our program is unique in providing it; 2) make as many calls as possible 

from Meals On Wheels. This increases the likelihood that clients will answer the phone; and 3) 

to contact a family member if we have their contact information when client is not capable of 

answering the questions or offer to make a home visit to review the client’s medications in 

person. 

 

DiabetesSalud! program identified a number of challenges in 2016 including:   
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 As more patients enrolled in the program, DiabetesSalud! staff did their best effort to add 

more flexibility to accommodate all patients in need of a diabetes classes. On several 

occasions, a community health worker would have to stay on one site while the other offered 

extra classes throughout the week at the other clinic location. While demand for pre-diabetic 

patients was also increasing, DiabetesSalud! started to offer 2 group classes a month to help 

meet the needs of pre- diabetic patients. 

 The constant change of client phone numbers or the sudden inactivity of them was another 

challenge. In order to face this challenge, DiabetesSalud! staff placed an alert or note on 

NextGen Patient’s Folder (an electronic health record), so that if a patient calls their clinic, 

anyone in the clinic can be aware of the update that needs to happen. 

 As patients learn about diabetes they become more confident in their condition and how to 

take care of themselves. As a result, they may not feel it is necessary to come back. In order 

to address this challenge, DiabetesSalud! staff is in constant communication with their 

patients and their providers by letting them know the importance of following through with 

the rest of their appointments. 

 As demand for the DiabetesSalud! program has increased, DiabetesSalud! staff has made 

efforts to bring in a third community health worker. They are in the process of collaborating 

with Mission Arlington to help bring in a community health worker to work at their third 

clinic location: Arlington Community Health Clinic. This effort will help DiabetesSalud!  with 

the demand for their clinic and in process help them expand the services they offer and help 

improve more life’s in their community. 

 

Evidence-based services during transitions in care and other periods of high risk 

REACH II program identified a number of challenges during 2016:    

 Staff turnover - resignations of a dementia care specialist and later the manager of family care 

services were both due to out of state relocations.  One avenue of attracting skilled staff is 

through their relationship with the UTA Gerontology Social Work program.  In the past year, 

they have hired two graduates from that program.  One graduate for the dementia care 

specialist position.   

 Appropriate referrals from outside agencies - they are working on restructuring the role of the 

Manager of Family Care Services to: 1) have a single point of entry for all referrals, 2) triage 

referrals to better respond to individual client’s presenting need and 3) continue to nurture 

relationships with existing referral services.   

 Ensuring steady flow of outside referrals - They are also deepening our outreach efforts to 

primary care physicians to build relationships with PCPs to broaden our referral base. 

 

Respite Care program identified a number of challenges during 2016:  

 Recruitment, hiring and retaining ample direct care staff was the biggest challenge. This was due 

to the realignment of schedules as a result of the Affordable Health Care Act’s definition of a 

part-time employee. This impacted the program by causing delays in start of services; a strain on 

office staff to recruit, interview, hire and train new staff; continued shortage of bilingual staff; 
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and necessitated increased referrals to outside partner vendors. Easter Seals hired a recruiter on 

staff to increase applications especially for bilingual staff.  

 Office staff has decreased substantially over the 8 years of the Live Well initiative in reaction to 

annual decreases in funding. In order to deal with this challenge, Easter seals has streamlined 

processes to remaining staff can manage work volume.  Easter Seals instituted retention 

bonuses and a referral and retention incentive for employees who refer applicants to Easter 

Seals who are hired and maintain employment with Easter Seals. Easter Seals promoted seven 

part-time direct care staff to full-time positions. Five of the providers promoted to full-time 

continue to work full-time. Two reverted back to part-time status due to lack of availability to 

maintain full-time hours.   

 To make up for the decrease in UW funding, there has been an increase in private pay services.  

The Diabetes and Nutrition Counseling program listed a number of challenges for 2016: 

 Contacting clients for follow up visits and calls. To deal with this, the Diabetes and Nutrition 

Counseling staff attempted calls at different times of the day and included “best time to call” 

into initial documentation, where appropriate.  

 Client lack of readiness for change was a challenge factor that had an effect on education and 

outcomes. Their response to this challenge was patience and building relationship that would 

allow them to support the client and attempt to provide education and gain improved outcomes 

in the future.  

 A staffing addition and turnover that impacted the number of clients seen in the second half of 

the year. However, they feel confident to be able to achieve or exceed program number for end 

of Year 7. 

 

System change in how citizens of Tarrant County receive health services 

The Health Literacy Symposium listed one major challenge for 2016: 

 Scarcity of funding was the chief challenge faced. All challenges directly stemmed from that 

factor. To deal with the challenge, UNTHSC was generous in contributing in-kind supporting and 

leveraging existing resources to address the shortages without compromising quality. Also, 

streamlining the amenities offered at the symposium (no giveaways) and leveraging 

relationships to keep the symposium on budget achieved this success despite budget limitations 

III. Success Factors 

In addition to almost all programs meeting the output targets for 2016 clients, the Live Well programs 

showed great success in their 50% follow-up rate as well as outcome targets in 2016. Below is a 

summary of factors by program that contributed to this success.   

Strategy: Early management of chronic disease 

A Matter of Balance program identified the following factors that contributed to their success: 

 Reliable volunteer Coaches and experienced Master Trainers provide quality training to new 

Coaches including bilingual lay leaders. 
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 Partnerships with Tarrant County Public Health, UNT Health Science Center and hospital systems, 

along with support of the Safe Communities Falls Prevention Task Force in promoting the 

program, make AMOB more visible and credible to the community. 

 Texas Health Resources, Tarrant County Public Health, and SCS/AAA/UW are now sharing data. 

Patiently working together as new hybrid pre and post surveys were developed was critical in 

this process. The new surveys collect data that is required by all partners. 

Better Choices Better Health program identified the following factors that contributed to their success:  

 Experienced Master Trainers provide quality training to new Lay Leaders; Reliable volunteer Lay 

Leaders facilitate excellent workshops according to the fidelity of Stanford’s CDSMP or DSMP 

model. 

 The Annual Update and Volunteer Appreciation drew more than 60 AMOB and CDSMP/DSMP 

volunteers. The event was a collaborative effort of Tarrant County Public Health, Texas Health 

Resources, and SCS, with SCS taking the leadership role. Various other community organizations 

were involved, including Meals on Wheels (MOW) which had an employee speak about MOW 

programs such as HomeMeds. 

 Texas Health Resources, Tarrant County Public Health, and SCS/AAA/UW are now sharing data. 

Patiently working together as new hybrid pre and post surveys were developed was critical in 

this process. The new surveys collect data that is required by all partners. 

HomeMeds program identified the following factors that contributed to their success:  

 Outside contracts with the NCTCOG as well the Community Council of Greater Dallas (CCOG) to 

help fund the program 

 A stellar consultant pharmacist who promptly gets her recommendations to the program 

 Relocation to a new facility in March 2016: staff has more room to work and improved ability to 

grow the program. 

DiabetesSalud! program identified the following factors that contributed to their success:  

 More doctors hired at our main clinic allowed more support with DiabetesSalud! and thus 

increased the number of patient in our program. While also increasing the number of Pre-

Diabetics in need of classes to prevent diabetes in our community.  

 Expansion of our clinic: Resulted in more people knowing and learning about the resources 

available and the diabetes classes we offer.  

 As more doctors were hired more community members were made aware of the program and 

as a result of our team effort along with the help of providers at our site we gained more 

success stories from patients.  

 More stream line access to referrals: More doctors were referring to our program, and our 

Community Health Workers were receiving more access to NEXTGEN. Made the referral process 

easier and more accessible.  

 

Evidence-based services during transitions in care and other periods of high risk 

REACH II identified the following factors that contributed to their success:  
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 Committed staff to maintain fidelity to the REACH model  

 Many avenues of referrals to the program from both internal (e.g., Helpline, fund development 

efforts) and external sources (e.g., Easter Seals, Bridgeway, Heartland Hospice ) 

 Committed leadership to support the program through aggressively pursuing funding for the 

program 

 The program results also contribute to the success of the program in terms of program 

promotion and providing a strong case to potential funders. 

 

Respite Care program identified the following factors that contributed to their success: 

 Continuity of the Home Care Services office and administrative staff 

 Recognition in the community: Easter Seals management recognizes the importance of the 

program and fully supports the efforts of staff to meet the growing need for services for people 

with ADRD in the community and their families 

 Quality and consistency of direct care services staff and ongoing training of direct care services 

staff 

 Partnerships with the Alzheimer’s Association and partner vendors who share and maintain the 

same high standards as Easter Seals, as well as a passion for assisting those affected by ADRD. 

 

Diabetes and Nutrition Counseling program identified the following factors that contributed to their 

success:  

 Support of an administrative assistant for printed-education mail-outs and data collection 

 Diabetic interns were utilized for follow-up calls, client education and goal achievement with a 

high rate of clients contacted. 

 Implementation of the NVS health literacy assessment tool has enabled us to adapt educational 

materials and techniques. 

 Addition of subjective global assessment (SGA) to capture more clients to diagnose with 

malnutrition and causes 

 

System change in how citizens of Tarrant County receive health services 

The Health Literacy Symposium identified the following factors that contributed to their success: 

 Support from the UNT Health Science Center and in-kind involvement they provided 

 Freedom to conduct the activity in the way they felt was most appropriate for the intended 

audience.  

 Support from United Way 

 

IV. Participant Success Stories 

Participant success stories are presented below. Although there were multiple clients with successful 

stories from each program, only one story is presented for each strategy.  

 

Strategy: Early management of chronic disease 
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Ninety-three year-old D.P. participated in CDSMP at St. Francis Village. 

D.P. suffers from several chronic diseases and was having some 

challenges in managing her conditions all by herself. D.P. lives by 

herself and needed more social support to help her stay focused on 

taking all her medication, doing exercise and following a diet. One of 

D.P.’s main concerns was managing her chronic kidney disease 

because she has to stay on a strict diet to keep her from going to 

dialysis. D.P. found CDSMP very helpful because not only was she able 

to manage some of her chronic conditions in a more effective way, 

but she was also able to follow her diet as her doctor prescribed it. 

Through CDSMP, D.P. found the social support she was looking for, and she built strong relationships 

with some of the participants in the program. D.P. said that the book she got in the workshop is very 

helpful, and she still refers back to it every now and then. D.P. has shared her experience about the 

program with other people, and she strongly recommends others to take it.  

 

Evidence-based services during transitions in care and other periods of high risk 

Before B. H. learned about the REACH II program, taking care of her 

mom was getting challenging as this terrible, mind-robbing disease 

had taken over her mom. Since her father passed away, her mom was 

diagnosed with Alzheimer’s disease and has declined markedly. B. H. 

was so full of uncertainty about how to handle the progression of her 

moms’ disease and was really reaching the bounds of her ability to 

keep up with it all. She was depressed and overwhelmed, barely able 

to keep things straight and keep it together to work and respond to 

her own kids. All she could think about was the day when she could 

place mom in a facility because she was so burnt out. Shortly after she met Ernie Armstrong (Dementia 

Care Specialist) and he has helped in so many ways. His knowledge and resources have been and 

continue to be invaluable. Ernie asks B.H. questions that helps her family come up with possible 

scenarios, which encourage her to talk about their plan for her mom’s future with her siblings in other 

states. Ernie suggested Respite Care – from the Easter Seals folks and that has been such a life-saver for 

B. H.. Now she and her husband are trying to schedule a short trip to visit their sons every Saturday 

night while a wonderful caregiver stays with her mom. B.H. said “Now I know that time has not yet 

come, and that we can have a sense of balance with her at our home. I look for opportunities to make 

each day meaningful. Whether we bake cookies to share, visit the pumpkin patch or plant a tomato, I am 

now able to manage things enough to do these things that mean so much to me and I hope help mom. 

Alzheimer’s has robbed me of my friend, sounding-board and fellow gardener and baker. But she is still 

my Mom, and I am thankful the perspective and support the REACH program has given me!” 

System change in how citizens of Tarrant County receive health services 

[Overall Symposium Feedback]The PI reported that she still heard from attendees, that the symposium 

was a great opportunity that they enjoyed meeting other community organizations and building 

Better able to manage 
chronic conditions…  

Found social support…  

Built strong relationships… 

The book received in 
workshop is a great 
resource to refer back…. 

“Whether we bake cookies 
to share, visit the pumpkin 
patch or plant a tomato, I 
am now able to manage 
things enough to do these 
things that mean so much 
to me” 
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relationships to partner in health literacy. The symposium served as a gateway for some organizations to 

begin health literacy efforts in their organization. 

Conclusion 
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Critical Points that can be Concluded from this Report 

 The Lives Touched Bold Goal has been met; Live Well programs have touched 7,930 lives in 2016. 

 36,416 cumulative lives touched since July 2012. 

 The Lives Improved Bold Goal has not been met; Live Well programs have improved 2,058 lives in 

2016; 2,051 clients served in 2016 are still receiving services and could contribute to the Lives 

Improved Bold Goal.  

 85.7% of programs are meeting their 50% follow-up rate. One program expected to have follow up 

data did not meet their 50% target. 

http://www.mayoclinic.org/tests-procedures/a1c-test/home/ovc-20167930
http://www.mayoclinic.org/tests-procedures/a1c-test/home/ovc-20167930
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Appendices 

I. Live Well Participant Demographics

Category 

SCS- A 
Matter 

of 
Balance 

SCS- 
Better 

Choices, 
Better 
Health 

MOW- 
HomeMeds 

MOW- 
Community 

Health 
Navigation 

NTACHC- 
DiabetesSa

lud! 

AA- 
REACH 

II 

ES- 
Respite 

Care: Care 
Recipients 

ES- 
Respite 

Care: 
Caregivers 

MOW- 
Diabetes/ 
Nutrition 

Counseling 

UNTHSC- 
Health 

Literacy 
Symposium 

N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%) 

Age (Avg.) 76.3 70.6 74.1 

NA+ 

47.5 63.3 81 65 74.8 43.3 

   0-24 
0 0 

1 
(0.03%) 

5 
(1.2%) 

1 
(0.36%) 

0 0 
0 12 

(10.3%) 

25-59 12 
(2.1%) 

36 
(13.1%) 

453 
(14.0%) 

362 
(85.2%) 

112 
(40.9%) 

3 
(2.2%) 

52 
(37.7%) 

175 
(12.8%) 

82 
(70.1%) 

60-74 223 
(38.4%) 

140 
(51.1%) 

1104 
(34.1%) 

52 
(12.2%) 

96 
(35.0%) 

20 
(14.5%) 

52 
(37.7%) 

439 
(32.2%) 

13 
(11.1%) 

75-84 246 
(42.4%) 

72 
(26.3%) 

901 
(27.8%) 

5 
(1.2%) 

52 
(19.0%) 

65 
(47.1%) 

27 
(19.6%) 

414 
(30.4%) 

0 

   85+ 99 
(17.1%) 

26 
(9.5%) 

778 
(24.0%) 

0 
13 

(4.7%) 
50 

(36.2%) 
7 

(5.1%) 
333 

(24.4%) 
0 

Sex 
   Male 132 

(22.8%) 
65 

(23.7%) 
1145 

(35.4%) 
105 

(24.7%) 
57 

(20.8%) 
53 

(38.4%) 
33 

(23.9%) 
506 

(37.2%) 
7 

(6.0%) 

   Female 448 
(77.2%) 

209 
(76.3%) 

2,090 
(64.6%) 

319 
(75.1%) 

217 
(79.2%) 

85 
(61.6%) 

105 
(76.1%) 

856 
(62.8%) 

108 
(92.3%) 

Race/Ethnicity 
   African 

American 
115 

(19.8%) 
62 

(22.6%) 
810 

(25.0%) 
0 38 

(13.9%) 
34 

(24.6%) 
29 

(21.0%) 
330 

(24.2%) 
15 

(12.8%) 

   Asian 13 
(2.2%) 

8 
(2.9%) 

9 
(0.03%) 

0 
2 

(0.73%) 
2 

(1.4%) 
0 3 

(0.2%) 
8 

(6.8%) 
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Category 

SCS- A 
Matter 

of 
Balance 

SCS- 
Better 

Choices, 
Better 
Health 

MOW- 
HomeMeds 

MOW- 
Community 

Health 
Navigation 

NTACHC- 
DiabetesSa

lud! 

AA- 
REACH 

II 

ES- 
Respite 

Care: Care 
Recipients 

ES- 
Respite 

Care: 
Caregivers 

MOW- 
Diabetes/ 
Nutrition 

Counseling 

UNTHSC- 
Health 

Literacy 
Symposium 

N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%) 

   Caucasian 411 
(70.9%) 

171 
(62.4%) 

2075 
(64.1%) 

12 
(2.8%) 

189 
(69.0%) 

78 
(56.5%) 

61 
(44.2%) 

905 
(66.4%) 

70 
(59.8%) 

   Hispanic/ 
Latino 

28 
(4.8%) 

25 
(9.1%) 

260 
(8.0%) 

410 
(96.5%) 

41 
(15.0%) 

24 
(17.4%) 

15 
(10.9%) 

114 
(8.4%) 

18 
(15.4%) 

   Native 
American 

4 
(0.7%) 

3 
(1.1%) 

4 
(0.12%) 

0 
2 

(0.73%) 
0 0 

1 
(0.07%) 

2 
(1.7%) 

   Other* 0 
(0%) 

0 
(0%) 

13 
(0.40%) 

0 
1 

(0.36%) 
0 0 

6 
(0.44%) 

0 

   Unknown** 2 
(0.3%) 

1 
(0.4%) 

1 
(0.03%) 

3 
 (0.7%) 

0 
0 0 0 

7 
(6.0%) 

Location of 
residence 

Northwest 
114 

(19.7%) 
51 

(18.6%) 
651 

(20.1%) 
130 

(30.6%) 
40 

(14.6%) 
18 

(13.0%) 
20 

(14.5%) 
268 

(19.7%) 

NA#

Northeast 199 
(34.3%) 

44 
(16.1%) 

860 
(26.6%) 

65 (15.3%) 
60 

(21.9%) 
39 

(28.3%) 
40 

(29.0%) 
347 

(25.5%) 

Southeast 129 
(22.2%) 

59 
(21.5%) 

854 
(26.4%) 

108 
(25.4%) 

67 
(24.5%) 

49 
(35.5%) 

47 
(34.1%) 

368 
(27.0%) 

Southwest 136 
(23.4%) 

105 
(38.3%) 

858 
(26.5%) 

93 (21.9%) 
79 

(28.8%) 
34 

(24.6%) 
31 

(22.5%) 
363 

(26.7%) 

Outside of 
Tarrant County 

12 
(2.1%) 

15 
(5.5%) 

37 
(1.1%) 

26 
(6.1%) 

31 
(11.3%) 

1 
(0.7%) 

3 
(2.2%) 

21 
(1.5%) 

*Other category includes native Hawaiian or other pacific islander, multi-racial, person reporting some other race.

**Unknown includes don’t know and blank.

NA+: No applicable participants’ data for Community Health Navigation

NA#: Health Literacy Symposium did not collect participants’ location of residence.
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